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furnished particulars they would be submitted to the Department for 
sanct ion.

i.iQi'j'i'nLY REPORT Ot TQwiM frURVEiCR; The report was read as follows

jfloathlv Renort - November. 1957

Vtfaterworks '• Due to the continued weather condition it is satisfactory 
to report that the level of the water below the overflow in the 
resevoir is now approximately 5', and the supply has been turned on 
in full to the town during the 24 hours. It is advisable, however,
to continue pumping from the Larlton Hiver for the present, but this 
will be reviewed during the next 10 days or so when observations will 
be made as to the position. It is advisable of course to keep the 
level of the water'asnear to the ci 11 overflow as possible. It may 
be that the present weather conditions will so far Improve as to 
actually cause a fall off in the supply in January or February, and 
householders should not in any way consider the position with com
placency. Next year, 1958, if the present rapid rate of progress is 
maintained by the Contractor, Vvicklow town should be free from further* 
worries in connection with its water supply. Everything going well 
the water should be available in full towards the end of September of1 
October, 1958.

Repairs to Houses; Repairs carried out during the past month were 
kept at the minimum. ^plasterer was employed for one week in order 
to carry out essential repairs to leaking roofs, replacing broken 
tiles etc. á  number of plumbing repairs were also carried out, in
cluding the provision of two new v#.C. cisterns* It is hoped to employ 
a carpenter for a. few days in the near future as there are some urgent 
repairs to doors, windows and gates required.

I ore shore Maintenance; It aad been intended to commence these works 
at an earlier date and we have been very fortunate that this was not 
done as owing to the very severe storms during the last 4-5 weeks, 
considerable damage might have resulted to our plant, equipment, 
materials etc., if the work had been in progress. hs soon as a 
favourable opportunity arises, no delay will be incurred in making a 
start. The chained concrete blocks laid down in 1956 have proved very 
satisfactory in protecting the coastline, but it is obvious that at 
some stage within the next few years a similar line of blocks must be 
continued northwards towards the Chemical V» orks, as already indicated 
on the plans and specification which have been submitted to the Council 
and are at present with the Department.

Corporate Estate; During the month work commenced on the two fields 
at Ballyguile tenanted by Mrs. -annie O'Brien and for which a land 
Reclamation Grant has been sought from the Department of' agriculture. 
The work consisted of the removal of furze bushes, the opening and 
deepening of water tables and the opening of the field drainage system. 
It is expected that at the end of the present week, Mr. Finnegan will 
be in a position to prepare a scheme for submission to the Department 
of agriculture in respect of the grant.

\

Public Convenience ■* It is regrettable to find it necessary to report 
very extensive interference with the public toilets recently provided 
by the Council under the Urban offices. Locks and doors furniture 
have been wrenched off and removed. 'Walls have been defaced and 
electric f ittings interef ered with '(to-day a bulb has been taken).
The penny in the slot locks are not used as such and the floors have 
frequently been covered with objectionable human excrete. I re
commend that these premises be closed until Faster, 1958.

J. T. O’byrne,
Town Purveyor

On the proposal of Councillor Conroy, it was agreed that the 
public convenience in the Town nail be closed at 6 p.m.

The Town Surveyor promised Councillor Conroy that he would submit 
areport on repairs required to Mrs. Redmond's house at Castle Park.

Applicat i on to ^reot Garage: An application was considered from Mir.
P. barlow, 6 , fc>t. Laurence's Road, for permission to erect a garage 
and It was agreed that permission be granted subjeot to Mir. Barlow's 
complying with the requirements of the Town Surveyor*

^ i v e d ^ f r ^  d°r f?rR application was re-
instal an onr n * o-í n f  f®? Î ? ^astlefield, requesting the Council to
was in a bàd c o n d î M ™ *1 Ph f® it the e x i s t i n S ran§e w h ich he claimed was in a baa condition  and further  s tat in g  that he was prepared to
repay w e e M y  the cost of such installation. The Town Surveyor was
requested to submit a Report on the condition of range áíd to also
report on the cost of installing an open grate, to the next meeting,

— 1r--" '-■■ : — g1 |P̂ fk * application was received from'a number of
residents at Castle Park requesting the installation of a public l L h t

Meet ins b S r t h a t ^ n V í p 19 should be deferred  to the EstimateshÀ.bï meantime a quotation  should be sought from the

.- raa ; A letter was read from the C.E.O. , Vocational idur-it-inn
Committee thanking the Council for its generous gesture in loaning

a t a î ï n f t h a T î r ^ ^ 116 *o»n of M c k l o w ,  a“  8
stating that it had now been placed in a prominent positioA in the
main entrance of the -Ucklow Technical School. The Town Clerk said
that a number of flags poles had been erected at the TeQhnical School
ana that the Vocational Education Committee would appreciate if the

a ' 1™  a flag made ba3ea »  the

Fertilizers Ltd., dated 3 V  1 0 / 1 9 5 7 MSS3rS i>ha“’°°k 

Dear Sir#

Jhe hnve bee« in communication with us reEardlnz the n m
posed railway siding at our Factory at N 0rth ^uay, Sfcklow? P

cussed ™

iS the P~  posltion regarding 

'«e expect to have further meetings with 0 r h u  4.4.
W o u l d  f \  nny’ p r» ? o +- ^ th. i s  m a t t  61?- a i d

appreciate hearing from you as soon as possible. '

Yours f a i t h f u l l y ,  etc .

Act ün n 1 - 4.« n0W ïeinS acquired under the Derelict Sites

itlliam Clarke (Builder^Ltd^^for^a”̂ lease ̂ of th lT  ílc^ot

was’"nota~et'?eíitíhat Shamr,°ck fertilizers be Informed that the“ropeítv 

Pr ior a p p l i e d  ion f o ^ l t  f°U n C U  that they already tad

informed of the “proposed*'railway i d i n g V ^ n e u ï o *  C a r ™ ?  1“*“ be

S s  eaPd6rS P= î nhe S *  L  ™ n «* S t - n a ^ v e ^ S t e 1 L T t t a f
cpntinnpri 8 lng thrnuSh property and into Bond St. that i?
o f l e r t í l u e« J tr? lsht U ?! from Strand St., along t h e k U  Front side

«>• asked if thisScould h e l o 'nT. that ‘« t l l L e S . " * *
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Tpwn & Regional Planning .frets - Mr. G. Murray? frn application 
accompanied by plan and specification was received from Mr. G. Murrar 
f or permission to erect a lock-up shop on the site of his premises 
recently destroyed by fire at Main &t,> 'Wicklow. The council re
commended that permission be granted, subject to the proposals comp,, 
with the requirements of the Town Surveyor.

Couper Works Ltd. to L.S.b: approval was granted to the proposal
by Messrs Couper Works ltd., to sub-lease portion of a plot of ground 
at Quarantine Hill, held , on lease from the Wicklow U.D.C., to the 
L.S.B., for the purpose of erecting a sub-station thereon.

Planting of Trees: Councillor Kavanagh suggested that the portion
of the Glen Field fronting on the main road was ideally suited for tl 
planting of trees and it was agreed that trees be purchased out of 
monies available in the Voluntary Civic Improvement Bund,

Christmas Tree: The Council decided to ask the Chairman, Councillor
W. Clarke, if he would be good enough to make arrangements for the 
provision of a Christmas Tree on the same lines as last year. It 
was also decided that the usual arrangements regarding lighting and 
insurance be made.

Resolutions of Sympathy: On the motion of Councillor Lverett,
seconded by Councillor Hudson, a résolut ion was passed expressing 
sympathy with the relatives of the late Rev. S. Bullard, Mrs. De° 
Courcy, Castle St., and Mr. M. Olohan, B'ltzwilliam Sq.

The meeting then concluded.

-6-

7/ICKLQW URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL

TÔwn Hall,

Wicklow.

29th November, 1957.

To:
The Chairman and Each Member of the
Wicklow Urban District Council:

A Chara,

The Monthly Meeting of the Wicklow Urban District Council will
be held in the Town Hall, Wicklow, on Tuesday, 3rd December, 1957»
at 7 .3O p.m. You are requested to attend.

Mise, le meas, ^

M. J. Cusack yi

Town Clerk

A G E N D A

1. Confirmation of Minutes of Monthly Meeting held on 5th November,
1957 (copy herewith).

2. Resolution from Clones U.D.C. re increase in Old Age Pensions 
Allowance.

3. Resolution from Bray U.D.C. re control over movement of 
itinerants.

k. Sunday Bus Service - reply from Coras Iompair Eireann.

5. Public Lighting - quotation from E.S.B. for provision of 
additional public lantern at Castle Park.

6. Lease of new Post Office - correspondence from Department of
Posts & Telegraphs.

7. Renewal of Lease - Mrs. E. Finlay.

8. Lease to G.A.A. Club.

9. Corporate Estate - tenders for letting of field for con-acre.

10. Acquisition of Derelict Sites Act, 19hO - (a) Making of Pre
liminary Order in respect of site at Castle Park and (b) 
Proposal to make Vesting Order in respect of site at Strand St.

11. Superannuation Act, 1956 - Retirement of Town Sergeant and 
Waterworks Overseer.

12. Strand St. Houses - report on surrender of 8 houses at Lr. 
Strand St.

1 3. Execution of Lease - Wicklow U.D.C, to Miss K. O'Grady.

Ik. Wicklow Regional Water' Supply Scheme - V/ayleaves over Urban 
Council property. *

15. Council houses - report on erection of structures and additions 
by Council tenants.

16. Monthly Report of Town Surveyor.

1 7 . Any Other Business.
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CotriAinte bAileceArm cAtn C i l l e  HlAnncÁin
W ic k l o w  U r b a n  D is t r ic t  C o u n c il

Cet. 2

Haila ah 
Town Hall,

C it i IIK 'nticini 
Wicklow

30th November, 1957.

Toi 

The Chainnsn end Eetih Member of the
n a a i w  Jiffaaa rftatrtali..lP p m s U j .

A  Chars,

ould you please note the following item haa been
added to the figmute for the Monthly Meeting of the 
Council to 'be held on Tuesday# 3*d >eoeüft)eri-

"Consideration of amffteeuenta for fceûsqpttan of 
the •wlOklow T o m  3t-7' Kedeenmbl© ^ehentupe afcock***

Mise» le meas» 

11* J* Cus&ok» 

Town Gleftt

\

WICKLOW IJRBAH Dlül'xilOT COUN CIL

M I N U T E S

MONTHLY MEETING- HELP ON 3RD DECEMBER. 1957

Present : Councillor .Vf. Clarke, Chairman, presiding, Councillors
C. W. Hudson, J. Everett, T.D., P. Doyle, T. Conroy, J. Carroll, T.
' Byrne and Ed. Kavanagh.

In attendance : The County Manager, Mr. M. Flannery, Town'
Surveyor, Mr. J. T. O ’Byrne and Town Clerk, Mr. M. J. Cusack.

CONFIRMATION OF MlrlUTES: The minutes of monthly meeting held on
5th November, 1957? were taken as read and were adopted and signed by 
the Chairman.

RESOLUTION FROM CLONES U .D .C . :__ The following resolution was read
and adopted by the Council

"That we, the members of the Clones Urban District Council request 
the Minister for Social .Welfare to substantially increase the present 
Old Age Pensions Allowance". *

RESOLUTION FROM BRAY u.D.C: The following resolution was read and
adopted by the Council

"That we request the Government to introduce legislation pro
viding for control over the movement and behaviour of Itinerants.
Such legislation should, it is considered, prohibit them from camping 
within limits of towns or built-up areas".

SUNDAY BUS SERVICE: The Town Clerk said that following on the de
cision of the Council at their last meeting he had asked C.I.E. to 
reconsider their decision relative to the réintroduction of the 1 2 .1 5  
p.m. service ex Wicklow and the following reply had been received from 
them:-

12th November, 1957.

A Ohara,

I refer to your further letter of the 6th inst., regarding the 
re-introduction of the 12.15 P.m. service ex Wicklow to Dublin on 
Sundays.

In this connection, I have to advise you that this matter was 
very carefully considered before communicating with you on the lyth 
ultimo and as advised you, on that occasion, I am satisiied that the 
traffic likely to be obtained would not justify the re-introduction of 
this service. In the circumstances, therefore, I again regret having 
to advise you that I cannot accede tes your request.

Mise, le meas, etc.

NOTED.

gjJBLIC LIGHTING ; Arising out,#of a discussion at the last meeting 
the E.S.B. had submitted a quotation in sum of £17 for the provision 
°f a 200 watt lantern on Pole No. 216 at Castle Park, Wicklow, (near 
Malone's, 8 Castle Park). They further stated that the annual 
charge for the lighting and maintenance of this lamp from half an hour 
after sunset each evening until midnight would be £ 5 . 1 0. 0. per year. 
The Council considered this charge excessive and it was agreed that 
the Town Clerk should writing to the E.S.B. and seek a reduction.

M A ^ E_0f NKii POST OFFICE: The following letter dated 6/11/1957,
ii’om the Department of Posts & Telegraphs, was read:-
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A  Chara,

With reference to your letter 6f 1 3 th August> 1957, and. previous 
correspondence regarding the Deportment's tenaure of the premises at 
Main St., Wicklow, acquired for the erection of new Post Office buildings 
this matter has been further considered, and while the considerations 
mentioned by you.are appreciated nevertheless the Department would not 
in the circumstances be in a position to proceed with the erection of 
the substantial buildings envisaged unless its tenure of the site were 
extended by at least 75 years beyond the period of 3 U years still to run 
under the existing lease. This could be arranged most conveniently for 
both parties by the completion of a new lease now to run for 109 years 
from a current date at an appropriate rental and as this would only 
have the effect of granting an additional 75 years tenure to the Depart
ment we feel that it might be accepted by yourCouncil without involving 
a drastic departure from its normal practice*

On hearing, therefore, that your Council is agreeable to grant the 
additional 75 years tenure required in the manner suggested, viz by 
entering into a new lease now to run for 109 years from a current date 
the necessary legal arrangements will be put in train.

Mise, le meas, etc.

After a short discussion it was decided that the department of 
Posts & Telegraphs be informed that the Council were not prepared to 
depart from their original decision and that the granting of a lease 
for a period in excess of 75 years was enitrely out of the question.
They would, however, be prepared to favourably consider accepting a 
surrender of the present lease, which has 3U years still to run, and 
grating a new lease for a period of 75 years.

RENEWAL OF LEA qE - MRS, E. FINLAY:__The Town Olerk said that he had
informed Mr. G. F. Haughton, Solicitor, that theCoruxcilcould not agree 
to the suggestion contained in his letter of 15th October, that they 
grant a new least to Mrs. Finlay without consulting the interests of 
the other parties. It was pointed out to him that the Council con
sider that all parties are equally entitled té a renewal and that it 
was up to the parties themselves to agree as to whom a renewal of the 
lease should be granted. Mr. Haughton had replied in a letter dated 
13th November, and stated that the Êhree parties who he represented, 
viz: John Kennedy Mrs. Edith Courtenay and Mrs. Ellen Finlay were
agreeable to a joint lease being granted to all I4. parties. A
communication had been addressed to the Reps, of Ed. Kennedy, inquiring 
if they were agreeable to this course of action, but to date no reply 
had been received. On the other point raised by Councillor Carroll 
at the November meeting, the Council's Solicitors, had been informed 
of the dead-lock which presently existed and had been requested to in
dicate if the Council could proceed to recover possession of the pre
mises and to then issue a new lease. In reply it was stated that in
order to terminate the present tenancy It would be necessary for the
Council to serve a 6 months notice to quit, terminating on the anniver
sary of the letting. The Town Clerk said that before steps could be 
taken to recover possession it would be necessary for the Solicitor to 
inspect the type of receipt which had been issued in respect of the 
rent. A  copy #f such receipt had been forwarded, and a further reply 
was awaited from the Solicitor. The Council decided to defer further 
consideration of the matter until a reply was received from the rep
resentatives of Ed. Kennedy and also to give Council's Solicitor an 
opportunity of deciding what steps could be taken to recover possession.

LEASE TO G.A.A. CLUB: The Town Clerk informed the Council that this
item arose’ out of a query which Councillor Conroy had put to the last 
meeting cf the Council, regarding the G.A.A. Club fulfilling the 
covenants in the lease of the field at Dunbur Road. Councillor 
Conroy said that the G.A.A. Club had got the field with the intention 
of developing it into a park but thaÿ had not made any effort, in fact 
they were not even practicing on it. The County Manager said that as

60

- 3 -

the lease ./as only for 31 years it contained no covenants requiring the 
erection of buildings or other works within a specified time.
Councillor Doyle said that if they got a lease for 75 years instead of 
31 they would be in a position to get a grant from the Leinter Council. 
The Chairman and Councillor Everett suggested that the Club should pre
pare piano for builolings so as to secure for themselves an extension of 
the lease aid also to qualify for the above mentioned grant. Councillor 
Kavanagh explained the work which they had already carried out and 
their hopes for the future and Councillor Conroy expressed himself 
satisfied, stating that he had no objection to the G.A.A., but he wanted 
to have something done.

g P E ^ C E ^ ^ ,. BSTiiTE ~ LArTI^G_(3F l-'IELD FOR CON -ACRE: The following
tenders for the letting of a field at Ballyguile for con-acre were

o n  • —-

(1) R. Dickenson £12 0 n
(2) Ed. Dickenson • £20! 0*. 0.*
(3) M. Hudson £ 25. 0. 0.

I/ It was unanimously agreed that the tender of Mr. M. Hudson
Marl ton Road, in the sum of £25 be accepted. ' ’

^P.QUISITIOis— 01— DERELICT SITES i-iCT , 19h0: (a) Making of Preliminary
Order in respect cf site at Castle Park: It was proposed by Councillor
0. ij. xiudson, seconded by Councillor Doyle and resolved:—

Ihc.t the Seal of the Council be affixed to Preliminary Order of 
this date now read whereby the Wicklow Urban District Council proposes * 
to acquire under'the Acquisition of Derelict Sites Act, 19k0, site at 
OcLStle Park, uVicklow, and as shown on map annexed tc the above Order".

ihe Council s Seal was duly affixed to the Preliminary Order.

(b) Proposal to make Vesting Order in respect of site at Strand St:- 
It was proposed by Councillor Hudson, seconded by Councillor Everett 
and resolved:-

"That we recommend to the County Manager the making of a Vesting 
Order in pursuance of the Acquisition of Derelict bites uct, I9I4.O, in 
respect of fhe plot of land measuring l68 sq. yds., or thereabouts, at
4.£S*m anci 22 Strand St., Wicklow, as shown on map prepared by
the Town Surveyor and deposited in the office of the Council at the 
Town Hall, Wicklow."

A C T , 1956 - RETIREMENT OF TOWN SERGEANT AND WATERWORKS 
~ k S E ^ x  The following report in relation to this matter was read:-

J-he age Limit Order, 1957> which comes into operation on the 1st 
January, 1958, states that "the age limit of 65 years shall be the age 
-Limit for every officer under a local authority in relation tc which 
the Minister for LOcal Government is the appropriate Minister for 
purposes of Part 11 of the Local Government Act, 191+1".

It would seem that the Order would apply to the posts cf Town 
bergeant end Waterworks Overseer and accordingly Mr. O'Toole and Mr.

6 ourcy would be obliged to retire as from 1st January, 1958.

I. have provisionally calculated the lump sums and allowance 
Payable to them under the Local Government (Superannuation) Act, 1956 
as shown hereunder:— " ’

Mr. O'Toole 
Mr. Dg Courcy

£1030. 15. 5. £526. 1U. 1 .

Lump Sums Annual iilli.wa.nce

£¥)5. 5. 1. £ 128. 1 5. 1 .
£625. 10. U. £197. 19. 0 .

The total annual allowance of £326. kU. 1. would be equivalent
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to a rate of approximately 8d. in the £, and the lump sum would Toe 
equivalent to a rate of 2/- in the £. It is suggested that to meet 
the payment of the lump sums a loan might be obtained from the Council
Treausrer. The Council would have power to raise such a loan under
the previsions of Section 1+2 cf the Local Government Act, 1955.

I have calculated that a loan of £1030 over 5 years at the
present rate of interest of 5f/c would result in annual loan charges of 
£2l|.0 approx* (or 6d. in the £, ) Alternatively, the Council might 
consider funding the amount of £1030 and defraying it from the rates 
over a period of 5 years. This would result in an. annual charge of 
£ 200, equivalent tn a rate of 5d. in the £.

Therefore, the annual charge on the rate to meet the allowance 
and the defrayment of the funded lump sum would be 1/ld. in the £,

TOWN CLERK

The Chairman enquired if the men involved washed to retire and 
the County Manager stated that had they not been graded as officers 
they would not have been compelled to retire, and he thought there 
was a possibility of reemploying them in a temporary capacity as 
employees, but that the Council would have to pay them their lump 
sums. It was agreed afler further discussion to leave the matter of 
re-employing the men in a temporary capacity in the hands of the 
County Manager and the defrayment of the funded lump sums be spread 
over 5 years.

STRiiND STREET HOUSES : The Town Clerk reported on the progress to
date in the surrender of 8 houses at Lr, Strand St., as follows:-

No. 1 Present owner - Joseph O ’Brien, 20 Glenview Road - had 
indicated his willingness to surrender to the Council. These pre
mises xkx&k were originally leased to his father Jas O ’Brien. This 
surrender is now in the hands of the Solicitor, who are presently 
settling the matter of Joseph O'Brien's title to the house.

N o . 2. Jas. Culhert has surrendered these premises and has 
been paid £10 compensation.

No. 3. Wm. Bunn has indicated through his x^gent, Mr. A. Burke, 
that he is prepared t s u r r e n d e r .  The necessary Deed of Surrender 
is being prepared by the Solicitor.

No. U. Mrs. E. O ’Brien, the present owner and occupier of 
these premises has indicated that she is prepared to surrender on 
condition that the Council grant her tenancy of a house at Kilmantin 
Road. These premises were purchased by Mrs. O'Brien from Wm. J. 
Doyle, to whom they were originally leased by the Council in 1925, 
and. the Council's Solicitor is presently invesitgating Mrs. O'Brien's 
title.

No. 5. Mrs. A. Bunn the present ownered, has indicated her 
willingness to surrender and the Solicitor is drawing up the Deed of 
Surrender.

N c . 6. ^hese premises have, been in the possession of the 
Council for a number of years.

N fl. 7. Mrs. Sliz. O'Brien is the present owner and the pre
mises are used as a store for fishing tackle by her son Patrick, who 
resides with his family in an unfit house at Bond St. Mrs. O'Brien 
is willing to surrender the premises on condition that the Council 
house her son Patrick and his family.

No. 8. These premises have been in the possession of the 
Council for a number of years, but are leased to Wm. Hayden as a 
store on a weekly tenancy of convenience. Notice to Quit has been 
served on Mr. Hayden.

A  discussion took place regarding the conditions on which Mrs. 
O'Brien is prepared to surrender Nos, k and 7, and it was finally

agreed that the Council would pûve her fptinnmr n-p + >•, -&• a. -u
become vacant at Kilmantin Ro-d fin r>p+n^r,% first house to
and to give her son P - t ™  + %turn for the surrender of No. M

becomes vacant elsewhere fin return ?h° ° ° uncil house which
. (See resolution Sat ind" of" C h u t e s  ) 8uri'ender <* «°- 7).
EXECUT1 Ol'-i— OF LEASE - WICKLOW U.D.C T D  M T ^ c ;  Tf n ’nr>-n-r tj.

Counterpart and M e m o r i a l " r e l ^ i n f  Î ^  ^  heI>el3y afflxad
Patrick's ,ivenue7niSlow  for ° * ea*e plot <* «round at St.
to Miss K. O ’Grady, for e ’term of PurP ose erecting a house thereon,
an annual rent of £ 5 .° °f 75 years from 25th 1956, at

The Council’s seal was duly affixed to the documents.

W I C K L O W  R E G I O N A L  W ATTTR  Q T j p p T y  n p TTPlm  . , ,  . .

S e c r i t ^ I c H ^ Æ l f l ^ f n f giving de a U s "  ?

“ gíoPn S  Scheme^will°pass^ ^  ^
would confirm that they are agreeable^to^tho^sted that_the Urban Council
.sections and will provde for the n e c e - - r v v ^ v ^ f  pr‘B®lni? tllrough these10 yds., in each T+ ne ce,, ,-"ry way-leave for a width of
way-leaves be granted." uncjrilillously agreed that the necessary

.gOUNCIL HOUSES ..^REPORT ON ERECTION DF Rrn?TTprpTTT3n.o.
informed the Council thTrTTrr^T;~ 7:~T— §uI ;̂ -Lown Clerk
Surveyor at the Last meeíiní ^  ° Î J he armentb of the Town
by tenants without prior consent" of in erection of structures etc.,
Rent Collector to or I  I f  Council, he had instructed the

report was now to hand and'as it c o ? p ^ T % ? epOPt °? SUCh matter* This
to submit a brief summary of it to th n P^-ges it would be better 
total number of e S  L  h p L Î ? e*G0U? Cl1 f°r the P o s e n t .  The

116 of whom 9 only had applied for nermission Thean(^f^inn0XeS 13up as follows:- Permission. These figures are ma.de

Garages o. ,;r, ,,
Hen houses, pidgeon * permission 2 ,
houses, aviaries xh • v h +h ^

J ’ * vith permission
Piggeries and stables R •

Xtíb With permission
Annexes (kitchens, bath-

!'°°mS eto) U  : With permission ' i

and luniber stores 35: With permission ,
W rs y~i\r r-. "U  i -s 1

Nil

ÏÏork shops, tool sheds, 
other stores 29

With permission 2.

■been receivedfrom 3^tenants t5at aP P ^ é t i o n s  had „ OOI1 rB(!B1
Permission to erect -h -nneS and thc°r ffra? es and from a fourth for 
by the Tewn Surveyorî- " following report had been submitted

r c - i-cations from Council Tenants

- i  ^

tgUhenercctePr - H  i  cm 0"a" > of the P o r t i o n  oh 1 Û ^  bO DC GPOC06Q. CHlCL t h  f '  -h .UDDection +-h^+ + j. • ulu,i ̂  appce.rs to be no great

- « V  satisfactory from the p o i n ^ o f 1 vie’7Sof^tha^VaniS6f  ̂ lr°n l“hotterrace p-enermif, T ,1 -1 ? oi^view of the appearance of the 
structure to v  + ,V/OL ^ su&gest that the Council would specifv thp

strip rubheroid UTiTnt ; eot5 er boardinS greenPosition ThS f00il^ S ? which would not be offensive in the o r o o o ^ d

may have'to make in™íiltogs g a ïe^Îste c!? restore W  alterations he 
Council ' s, should be vac-te the rt.-pniÎn Í ’ °r any Pr0Perty of the 

Plan submitted, because in any ease t h e ^ p e c m c a t Î o ï l f ï n s u l f i c l e n î
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and no details ore given regarding the fixture to concrete floors th* 
thickness of the concrete etc., if any.

I..2) Maurei ce 0 'Brien, St. Laurence's Park: This tenant wishes to con
struct a ouilding in concrete blocks and corrugated asbestos roof ins

to extend away into the rere of the garden immediately behind the 
existing out-office. Prom the point of view of its remoteness from 
the front road there does not appear to be any objection and the 
applicant assures me that he will make a very good job of it. There 
is included in the proposal an aviary and the Council might like to 
consider this. Again the tenant should be requested to restore any 
damage or alterations made to Council's property and to leave any d 
structure he may erect if he should vacate the house.

j!jr|StMPher -Dunnc’ k9 Rond: This proposal is to erect
^d(iitionc:.l annex to the rere of the house. If it is conatnipt^

f o m í S ywíÍhCt°heCrete *2 V eCOgnlSed sPecification and in con-
• u 3ame stcmdard of workmanship carried out on the mni*

dwelling house, which is the property of the Council, I would not'"

s u t a U t e S ys n ^ e0îl0nî ïUt f tailed plnns and aPecii'ication should be
the matter? glVS a ialT ohnnce of properly considering

I k) Patrick Barlow, 6 .at. Laurence's Hoad; Pnr>+.hc

??onï r ^ ^ V a  gr« licatïrôT  this involvo, tie ^ v a ï  of the 
ont railing and k e r b m g  to gain access from the concrete road at St"

+The PSSiti0n ln ',hloh he proposed to e r e ™  the ' 
garage is satisfactory, but a more detailed specification regarding thp

S Í e “gS’ faÎSBÆ  ‘a6 ,,ran-ln" t0 the garage s S o S H e ®  the
* ^ ; in 1 feel that the Council ought not to allow galvanised

tio?CiiUreS„ln any^part of lts housing scheme and I suggest as above 
hat the garage should be erected in dark b^own coloured natural bonrd 

covered with green strip asbestos slating or ei.ailL a t t raCÎÏ« r S g .

or 2r t°lerete galvanised or asbestos sheds
houfins schemed ln ?r in 0 Prominent position in their
nousing schemes, it will mean that after a while the whole appearance 
of the town’s housing efforts will be destroyed. appearance

J. T. 0 'Byrne,
Town Surveyor

E n g i n e e ? ™ c o n d i t i o n SSrn ^ e?ht0p the f°Ur aPPlicants °n fulfilling the g m e e r  s condition^, and the Chairman suggested that copies of ’the

T h e *̂01 er^said*6thatSn°nldVi^e pí!0y?;ded for the information of the tenants, 
íand would have ?n L ' of the structures were most unsightly
to the a L i n o e r t n  !iv h” °',n °nd he SQld he would refer the report ne L n g m c e r  to give him an opportunity of inspecting these

s s s ° i n s c ^ p? r ^ 0n ? at action s L u i a  ^ » e«ouidnecessary to take action against theowners of piggeries.

The report of the Town Surveyor for 
the months of November was read as follows:- burveyor

3^d December, 1957-

l e l o ^ o v e r f low7^ ! ^ ? 1?1^  °f W ?ter now in resevoir stands at 5 ’ 
taken with comril -pfn again must state that the situation cannot be 
ak n with complacency, because recently it has shown signs of re

maining steady rather than increasing. It may be necessnrv to resume

S î e f  î h e ^ L i o S ï  ? f lng °f d958‘ ' Prom ^  inPormation and en-
/uÍSst oí ?.hl mídSl» J ®r ?upply ,vi11 be working about the end of 
ugUut or the middle of September next year. The temporary Water

works Overseer, Mr. J. De Courcy, Jnr. , and his assistLt mÍ. Ed. 
y ure carrying out their duties very satisfactorily,

^ 4 -̂— ■-r5- T h e  works proposed to be discharged under this 

w o r k ^ t  the end * *  I propose making a start on the

o v S  ï L a r ï s ^ s  peï?o'd:ek 30 thnt thfc WOrkS H U 1 be in 0peratiM

-7-

HousingX During the month several housing repairs were carried out 
A carpenter was employed for three weeks attending to doors windows

bÎuèe r o S e n t ï f t ^ OTtl0n> OÎ' “ V 1*  '"Qs ^ e l v f d  in repairing the 
Kennedy The funds «vofi Council and formerly occupied by Mrs.
pired but there under this heading are praxtically ex-

t a h w  th h o n  ;ns SOme reP airs which M-ght be carried-out, 
imtilnfxt vear the tenants they might be left over
James Kill The .in mlnd i s .the house occupied by
from dry rôt and this is - lfrge hedroom is in a bad way suffering 
linoleum f ? L  Sail to Í n n 1í°gether due to the °dd fault of spreading 
timber work t Í L Í ?  i ÍÍPS Preventing proper ventilation in the
-nd I sure t w ' V Í  +{!p v  warned generally about this practice
e,na l am sure that i_ they were told they would co-operate Thp

“ e l l ^ ï T r l ï t - ^ r rerai Pa°0rs L  recent years have d e K r i o r a -  
J®dJzi Î? ïh“ faoî- the osreful housewife when washing out the rooms
the'^timbernboírdsWa t̂er sometimes gets under the linoleum thus rotting 
the timber boards. If repairs have to be carried out for the re-

be p r o v i d e d  in ^ t í n ^ í 10^ 17-*6 approximately £80 would have tobe provided m  addition to the amount already allowed,

Strand btreet etc: Pepairs were carried out to Bond St q + q +
and Bath St., during the month, by way of fïîlîng p S t h o i ê s  e ™ ^  ’

■ nextVyear? ^  blindlng to on Strand St." pending majorRepairs

the6endPofPthir 6v r - V/o^k is Proceeding satisfactorily and at

crete blocks have been made^ ^  00npl6te' Up t0 date 18 COn“

-r g ? g \ at —(-y  ^ cQgtIefield: A complaint was made about the range in
his house from the point of view of smoking. I do not think it is 
altogether in a bad condition, but there would be no objection if the 
tenant decides to put in an open fire grate with boiler' provided of 
course that he hands up the old range to bhe Council a s’i n T e  case of 
other tenants who have carried out similar works.

fu* i^f? ^ m a n°1?1Road^  _A n  inspection was made and it was found that
the use of^ru^'h This may require to be scrubbed with
mh ,. . and soap, or 1 u coula oe coaLted with enamel paint
ihe condition is not detremental to the bath,

Jo T . 0 'Byrne,
Town Surveyor. iJ)0pTED

iiggLgyiLTOVflT REDBEMixBLE STOCK; It was reported by the County Manager 
thc.t an examination of the Council's records show that the I897 - 3 ÍI 

o ’ would require to be redeemed on or before 15th December. 1 9 5 74/
November tlm6 th&t thS final date for redemption was 3 0th
inri-ir>n+  ̂ +v + 9-+ in a P revious report to the Council it had been 
Tnrip c'i nro 1 was Proposed to redeem all outstanding Stock at 30th 

9^ . a  recent examination of the Council's records relating

thn vî y?arS 9Z“? by M r ' Gusack  ̂ T ™  Clerk, showed, however, that
Í p L I  f  1°1 Council creating the Stock specified the final
-sce?tí10r\  S a+ 15th eGemh e r j 1937. Furthermore, it has been 
S S r  f  Í  m  L °cal GoVGrnment Department that the Consent
n n W i° L  al Government Board to the creation of the Stock re-
! ! ; a that tne Stock be redeemed within 60 years from the date of its
to the°TftQ7 TÍ ls/ v?uld require it to be redeemed in 1957. In addition

0 the Í897 otock Issue there was an issue of 07,200 in 1922. This

rodeem^bi <ríhe 1897 ISSU6 and the records show that it would beeaeemcJole m  £5 years from 1922, i.e. in 19 5 7«

StnMr it was proposed to arrange for the redemption of all

on l^th^Decemberf |§57 ®SpeCt °f b°th the 1897 Is3Ue the ^  Issue

of The Redemption Fund which had been accumulated for the purpose 
of r e d e e m n g  these Stocks at present holds Statutory Securities to

íribS??nSQl IalUe °f £10^6^ -  U P 19U6 the Sinking Fund Con-
made each year was £ 252, but in that year an evaluation of
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the .Fund showed that on a long tern view it would Toe necessary to 
strengthen it Toy increasing the Sinking Fund Contribution'. In con
sequence it V/as decided to increase the Contribution by £105 per year.

If it had not been for the quite remarkable decline in the market 
value of the Statutory Securities (Gilt Edged Investments) in the past 
two or three years there would have been a considerable surplus in the 
Redemption Fund, after the Stock had been redeemed. There has been 
a decline of from £15 to £20 per cent in the Market Value of the 
Securities held in the Redemption Fund. This fall in the price of 
Gilt Edged Investments had resulted in a total decline in the value of 
investments held by the Fund of over £1600 in the past two or three 
years.

If it had not been for the fact that the_Fund had been specially 
strengthened in recent years by the increase in the annua con i u 
there would now be a shortage of £1 ,1+90 when the Stock came 
redeemed. It was most unfortunate, however, that the possibility 
having a substantial surplus on redemption had been negatived by the 
quite remarkable fall in the value of Securities._ Thls> it should 
be explained was due to the recent steep rise in m t e r e s  ra *
When interest rates rose steeply there was concurrently a marked fall 
in the price of Trustee Stocks.

The present position of the Fund could be summarised as follows

Market Value of Securities at 2/12/1957 £f S S ‘
Uninvested Cash held by the Redemption Fund ■

Total av ilable for redemption of Stock

Total Stock outstanding at 2/12/57: 1898 3i% Issue £2750
1922 5r/o Issue £7200

Total outstanding Stock -' *95.0

Difference 'between Redemption Fund monies and c r o î
total Stock outstanding ÈÙ22

It was estimated, therefore, that it would be necessary to 
advance from Revenue Account to the Redemption Fund Account a sum of 
about £503 to meet the difference between the monies available through 
the Redemption Fund and the amount required to redeem all outstanding

Stock.
This sum of £503 could be regarded as an advance contribution 

to the Redemption Fund from Revenue Account and would have to be 
provided for in the Estimates for 1958/59. However, the normal 
amount which it had been necessary to provide in the Estimates was 
£698, made up as follows:- £357 Sinking Fund Contribution and *3U1 
for Dividends on Stock. The result of the position would be that 
the year 1958/59 there' would be a saving of £195 as compared with 
the present financial year.

The Manager, mentioned, however, that the saving in coming 
vears by reason of the redemption of the Stock Issues, would, however, 
be more than balanced by the necessity to provide for the loan charges 
on the new Water Supply Scheme. It was, however, a^considerable 
help towards the financing of the new Scheme that this Stock shoul 
be redeemed at the time at which the new loan charges on the ^apita 
Cost of the ;Vater Supply would have to be met by the Council.

It is pointed out that the 1922 Stock Issue originally had 
given an interest rate of 5>0, but in 19U7, however, this^ had been 
converted to 3i%. This conversion had resulted in the intervening 
years in a total saving in interest charges of £1080.

It might not be possible for the Council’s Stockbrokers to sell • 
all the Statutory Securities held by the Redemption Fund by the 5 
December, 1957, end as a result it might be necessary that temper Í 
overdraft accommodation be available. Such accommoaation, howe _ > 
would only be required for a very short period and indeed it seems

unlikely thcit it mirfnt "be npof n+ i n
th-t in order to mfpt x * H w e v er, it was felt

in orier to meet such an eventuality - it would be rdviqable tn
have the Council s approval to a temporary overdraft of £Q 000 on 
Revenue Account. The Denprtmpnt -̂e r i n  ̂ -by,ouu on
matter had been d i q p n ^ p H V  * • Local Government with whom the
matter nc.a oeen discussed had indicated that the aoproval of fhp 
Minister to such an arrangement would bo forthcoming

The Council generally approved of the fimniypmpnto -p 
demption of the I897 - 3 k  ena i n _ ,±- cJaStments for the re-
1957, including a snepini' on-n + r»-v I- ’ btock Issues on 15th December, 
Redemption Fund A e S S S S  ReTenae Aocount to the

f  the proceeds from the sale of Securities f  tetwt6n
/ir total amount of Stock to be r e deems " * ^ u e und and the
''visionally estimated at £503^ ^  Whlch ^ ^ r e n c e  was pro-

The following resolution was then passed by the Council 

Proposed by: Councillor C. W. Hu Is on
Seconded by: Councillor P. Doyle
and resolved:-

That we hereby approve of the provision of temporary overdr-ft
accommodation not exceeding £9,000 to cover the r e S t i o n  oJ ïhe
■aicklow Town Redeemable Debenture Stock whi.h n i n  T + oi the
sequently he covered by the S e  of tïcuritles".'3°™0dQtlOn w 

pian ^  spec““ ation“ sareeeíved f r ^ e s s r a * ^ V ^ o p i a S s ^  Son

to the proposal and' the Council

D E ^ O i.'1 Li'JejJEj' It was proposed by Councillor 
Kavanagh, seconded by Councillor Carroll and resolved:-

S u r r e n d e f o f ^ e í f i ' f  th® 136 and is he**ehy affixed to
• and held by Mr ° n ™ 6S? ' field known as the "Bog Field"

0 -eerinrí n? í '  D. If m l  ay son by Indenture dated 27th May, 1952 for 
period of 75 years from 25th March, 1952." IO-

I Council s Seal was duly affixed to the Surrender.

a l l r l ï S L ; / u g u n c g  771T r T n m ' The Rent S e c t o r  reported 
out permission of the Councils- were absent from their houses with-

Mrs E. Corcoran, U5 Glenview Road,

M r’ Tnín Dv ylev 10 St. Laurence's Road.
Mr. James Murphy, 36 Glenview Road.

housesh ?hehrïrmani said *hat a* there were so many people looking for 

that manner ndCit ^ d n° V^° ! houses to left Snoccupied^n 
three tenants thnt Z i  U ^  served on the
January 1QS8 th- ^nles? they occupied their houses as from 1st

recover’of possession™ 01 W 6 to lnstitute proceedings for

Gh a i ™ a n  told the Council that he was prepared

and the T o m  qnrvpvn Tr6e,for s e c t i o n  at Fitzwilliam Square
transported t n ’ 1 ? - said he would make arrangements to have it
lUth December nnd t h ^  agre^d that he erected on Saturday,
Brokers were nS? J iOWn hat the Council's Insurance
surance o o i Í V r^pared to extend their present public liability in-
Counciiiors K-v íreC f°r "n additional premium of 10/-.110 1s Kcvanagh and Doyle undertook to provide the bulbsCop
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STRAND ST HOUSES (OMMITTED ABOVE): It was proposed "by Councillor
Doyle, seconded by Councillor Hudson and resolved:-

"That we hereby approve of the payment of £10 compensation to 
each of the owners of the six houses at Lr. Strand St., Wicklow, in 
return for the^surrender of their entire interest in the premises, 
which are required by the Council for demolition and that we hereby 
approve of the excess expenditure of £60 to meet such compensation”.

This concluded the business of the meeting,

■r

68

CortiAinte ÍÍAiieceAnncAin Citte tHAtincÁiti
W ic k l o w  U r b a n  D is t r ic t  C o u n c il

Í1í\ILa An
j- , Town Hall,Cet. 27

C1IL tTlAnncÁin 
Wicklow

6th December, 1957.

To*
The Chairman and Each Member of the 
ligjqgw Urban District Councils

A Chora,

With the Agreement of the Chairman a Special 
Meeting of the Council will be held in the Town Hall, 
Wic-tiow, on Monday, 9th Deceniber, 1957* at 5 p.m. for 
t?!„pïï1>0',e,0lf Se<aln6 Powers of attorney' In cSSAeotlon 
with the sale of Securities held by the Redemption Fund 
Account* 

You are requested to attend. 

Mise, le meas, 

M. J. Cusackv 

Town Clerk
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WICKLOW URBAN DISTRICT COTTNflTT,

M I N U T E S

SPECIAL MEETING
HELD ON 9TH DECEMBER -1 QR7

Presentj_ Councillor W. Clarke, Chairman oreqirtino- o.
cillors 0. Hudson, J. Carroll and E. Kavanagh? pPe“a u W '  C?un'

Clerk, M r f t í f r f S Í É .  ^  000nty Manaeer> M r ' “• t a n n e r y  and Town 

jjlCKLO.. TOWN f e  REDEEMABLE BiiBEiITORB STOCK - 3AI.E OF SECURITIES-

Kavanagh m d ™ e s o l v e S : ! 4 ^  Councillor e n r o l l ,  seconded by Councillor

r_+ , „ ^ a t  the seal of the Council he and. is here>y affixed t
htttíl whereby the Wicklow Urban District Council do

o

s

ion

herehv m  V, „  T r .  ^  r J X W l i u "  u x u c i i i  U i B t r i C L  council do
neieby appoint ihos. Vincent Murphy, Charles Reynolds and Robert Toni 
Lambkin, or any one of them to transfer for us and in oSr 
on our behalf all or anv n-rt of1 i c 7 2 ~° ; ame and

Eedeemahle stock, Î 960/ 65" ? 7 - l 6 * 3 ' °f Dublin Corporat

ihe Council’s deal was duly affixed to the Letter of Attorney.

Kavanagh and'resoïved:^ *  L°Uncillos Hudson> seconded hy Councillor

Letter o f " ^ r n e y  S S e S y  S e  “S c f S o u n Ï Ï ï l o*0

S k L ^ ^ - S T o ?  S ^ r T o *1 *8 ^ 1*8 '

sïockehÎ968/78 °r Z  0!
Î968/ 7 3!'' °f °Ur ^Ul:)lin Corporation 5 - Stock

The Council’s Seal was duly affixed to the Letter of Attorney.

C o u n e i l l o Í V Vav PJ°Posed A n c i l l o r  E. Kavanagh, seconded by 
councillor o. . Huason and resolved:-

That the deal of the Council be and is hereT*v nfTi-x-prt tn 

bargain ' iClao* Orbr^'District “council to hereby
J.1, u-tlonnl Loon fovR/fin 1?Dnsi’er Thornes Vincent Murphy, 6500. OÍO. 
4*,« optional Loan, j.975/8 0 m  consideration of the sum of £1+00. 0. 0."

The Council’s Seal was duly affixed to the Deed of Transfer.

Council! o1/-,w n ® pi;°P°Jed 5'y Councillor C. .. Hudson, seconded "toy 
Councillor aj. Kavanagh and resolved;—

t ++ That the Seal of the Council be and is hereby affixod to

°î„tiî°™ey the " ickl«  Br*en District Council do

Up. National Loan, 1973/78 
3z% Exchequer Bonds, 1965/70 
5/0 National Loan, 1962/72 
k-2% National Loan, I9 73/78

kth National Loan, 1950/70 
3z% Exchequer Bonds, 1965/7 0 .
3.'/- National Security Loan, 1956/61 
5/. National Loan, 1962/72 
3a/- Financial Agreement Loan 1953/58 
3/. Guaranteed Land Stock

Lambkin, or any one of
our behalf our undermen

£ 250. 0 . 0 .
£395. 18. 2.
£500. 0 . 0.
£ 500. 0 . J.
£1 3 2 . 15. 1 1 .

£1385. 1 2. 5.
£ 36 8. 1U. 1 .
£ 118/' • . 0.

£j$llii. 17. 0.
£36. O, a .

£208. 2. 1 . 
£550. k. 5.

-2-

2-̂/j Consol ideated Stock
3/- Exchequer Bonds, 1965/ 7 0 !"

The Council s oecil was duly affixed to the Letters of Attorney, 

This concluded the business of the meeting.
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WICKLOW URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL

Town Hall,

•v'tckl OV7»

2nd. January, 1958.

To :
The Chairman and Each Member of the
Wicklow Urban District Council:

A Chara,

The monthly meeting of the Wicklow Urban District Council will
be held in the Town Hall, Wicklow, on Tuesday, 7th January, 1958,
at 7-30 p.m. You are requested to attend.

M. J* Cusack 

Town Clerk

A G £< N D A

1. Confirmation of minutes of Monthly Meeting held on 3rd December, 
and Special Meeting held on 9th December, 1957, (copies herewith).

2. Resolution from Letterkenny IJ.D.C. re institution of Purchase
Schemes by absentee landlords.

3. Resolution from Birr U.D..C. re increase in Old Age Pensions,
Widows' and Orphans' Pensions and Unemployment Assistance*

k* Resolutions from Association of Municipal Authorities re (a) 
official spelling of Dun Laoghaire; (b) Revision of Rateable 
Valuations ; (o) Loans for J'/ater and Sewerage Schemes^ (d)
Cost of collection of County Demand and (e) Collection of 
rates on houses sold to or leaised to Tenant Purchasers.

5. Public Lighting - correspondence with L.S.B. regarding pro
vision of extra light at Castle Park.

6. Superannuation Act, 1956 - Retirement of Officials.

7. !,Bog Field" - consideration of future use.

8. Acquisition of Derelict dites Act, 19&0 - (a) Making of Vesting
Order in respect of site.at Castle Park. (b) Consideration oi
future use of site acquired at Strand St.

9. Council houses - report on erection of structures and additions 
by Council tenants.

10. Strand St. Houses - report on surrender of 8 houses at Lr.
Strand St.

11. Monthly Report of Town Surveyor.

12. Any Other business.

WICKLOW URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL

M I N U T E S

MONTHLY MEETING HELD ON 7TH JANUARY.1958
Preeoç.ti. Councillor C. W. Hudson, Vice-Chairman, presiding, 

Councillors P. Doyle, J. Carroll, E. Kovanagh, E. Hynes and J. Everett,T.D.

In attendance: The County Manager, Mr. M. Flannery, the Town
Clerk, Mr. M. J. Cusack, and Town Surveyor, Mr. J. T. 0 fByrne.

Apologies were received from the Chairman regretting inability 
to attend.

CONFIRMATION OF MINUTES : Minutes of monthly meeting held on 3rd
December, 1957» and Special meeting held on 9th December, 1957, were 
taken as read and were adopted and signed by the Chairman.

RESOLUTION FROM LETTERKENNY IJ.D.C: The following resolution received
from Letterkennedy U.D.C., was read and adopted by the Council:-

"That Absentee Landlords and their agents be requested to 
submit purchase schemes whereby Leaseholders paying ground rent would 
be given an opprotunity cf purchasing a Fee Simple"interest in the 
properties occupied by them, on a 10 years purchase".

RESOLUTION FROM BIRR U.D.C: The following resolution received from
Birr U.D.C., was read and adopted by the Council

"That we the members of the Birr Urban District Council request 
the Minister for Social Welfare to increase Old Age Pensions, Widows' 
and Orphans’ Pensions and the Unemployment Assistance, and we direct 
that copies of this resolution be sent to all local authorities in 
Ireland with a request that they adopt same”.

RESOLUTIONS FROM ASSOCIATION OF MUNICIPAL AUTHORITIES: The following
resolution were considered by the Council:-

"That this Council protests against the use of Dun Laoire, the 
incorrect and unauthorised name, which is being used as the name of 
this Borough particularly when so used by Government Departments,
Local Authorities, Public Boards and sections of the Public Pr ss".

ADOPTED. _ t, + ■
Revision of Rateable Valuation

"That, having regard to the complexity and inequity of the 
present system of property valuation, we call on the Grvernment to 
consider the revision of the whole system”.

Adopted.

At the 1955 Conference the following Resolution was passed:-

"That Loans from the local Loans ^und for water and sewerage
schemes should be given on the annuity basis as well as the instalment 
basis, leaving it optional for tne j_,ocal Authority to decide which 
basis would be the more desirable in each particular case’1.

On its being referred tc him, the Minister for Local Government replied:-

"If the Association wishes to reconsider the terms of the motion 
an-d put forward a definite recommendation in favour of the annuity 
method of repayment, the Minister would be prepared to place the 
Association's case before the Minister for Finance, who is the Minister 
responsible for the Local Loans Fund".

, . At the 1956 Conference this reply was considered and it was
ecided to refer the matter to the Minister for reconsideration, but 
ls reply was in almost identical terms and further stated that he
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would not be prepared to recommend to the Minister for Finance that 
the method of repayment of such loans should he left to the choice 
of individual local authorities.

,0n this being considered at the 1957 Conference it was decided 
that the view of the affiliated Authorities on the matter he ascer
tained before taking further action.

The Council decided that the matter cf repayment of such loans 
should be left to individual local authorities.

Cost of Collection of County Demand

"That legislation be introduced to permit Urban Councils to 
deduct from the County Council Demand the erst of the collection of 
that Demand".

It was decided that the position should be left as it is.

Collection of Rates on Houses Sold or Leased to Tenant
Purchasers

"That the Minister far Local Government be requested to intro
duce the necessary legislation for the amendment of the Local 
Government (Rates on Small Dwellings) Act, 1928, so as to provide, 
in the case of houses sold or leased to Tenant Purchasers on the 
Annuity dystem, for the collection of the rates on such houses in 
weekly instalments together with the annuity".

Adopted.

PUBLIC LIGHTING - LIGHT AT CiiSTEE PARK: The Town Clerk reminded the
Council that at their last meeting they had considered as estimate 
in sum of £ 17 for the provision of an additional 200 watt lantern 
at Castle Park. In addition to the installation cost there would 
be an annual maintenance charge of £5. 10. 6. The Council had 
thought this charge of £ 17 to be unduly excessive and had requested 
the E.S.B. to consider a reduction. The views of the Council had 
been conveyed to the E.S.B., wh^ replied that they had re-examined 
the estimate and that they wished to confirm that as their costs 
were based on present material and labour charges they regretted that 
no reduction could be made. After a short discussion the Council 
felt that the E.S.B. should be pressed for some reduction as they 
feiled to see how provision of a bracket and lantern on an existing 
pole could cost £ 1 7 .

SUPERANNUATION ACT, 1956 - RETIREMENT OF OFFICIALS: The County
Manager stated that at their last meeting he had mentioned that 
with the coming into operation of the Age Limit Order, 1956, two 
of the Council’s officials namely, Mr. B. O'Toole, Town Sergeant, 
and Mr. J. De Courcy, Waterworks Overseer, ÿzould be obliged to 
retire on the 1st January, 1958. Members at that meeting had 
expressed the view that the services of these officers, if possible, 
should be continued in a temporary employee capacity. The Manager 
had explained then that if this were possible the Council would 
save the payment of pensions which amount to approximately £1+0 0, 
but they would be obliged to pay the officers their lump sums 
amounting to approximately £1200, which sum could be funded and 
deferred from rates over a period of five years.

The Manager continuing said that it now appeared that tne 
officers concerned had either the choice of retiring forthwith and 
being paid their lump sum and allowance, or continuing in employment 
as pensionable servants. This latter course would mean that no 
superannuation benefit (pensions or lump sums) would be payable 
to them now, but they would become pensionable servants and when they 
came to retire eventuallythair pension would be calculated on their 
total service as officers and servants and their pensions would be 
based on one sixtyeth of their pay for each year of service (instead 
of one eithtyeth for each year, if they were to retire now, and

there would be no lump sums. This arrangement has the effect from 
the point of view of the personnel concerned that they can serve on 
as long as they wish provided the Council is agreeable, and so far as 
the Council are concerned heavy outgoings and lump sums and possibly 
pensions are avoided. The Manager said that the position had been
explained to both Mr. De Courcy and Mr. O ’Toole and it was left to them
to choose whether they wished to retire now and be paid their lump 
sums, or continue in employment as pensionable servants. Mr. O ’Toole 
had indicated that he wished to continue in employment and was prepared 
to forego payment of his lump sum. Mr. De Courcy had replied that 
due to the state of his health he felt that he would not be in a 
position to continue working much longer and would prefer to retire 
now.

approval was given to the continued employment of Mr. B. O ’Toole 
Town Sergeant, as a pensionable servants and it was also agreed that 
Mr. De Courcy be retired on the 31st January, 1958, in accordance 
with his own wishes, and that he be paid a lump sum amounting to
£706. 1. 8., and an annual aloowance of £231. 5. 0. A  discussion
then took place regarding the replacement of the Waterworks Overseer 
and it was agreed that a decision would be deferred until the 
Regional Water Supply Scheme came into operation. In the meantime 
approval was given to Mr. Ed. Kelly, who is assistant to the Waterworks 
Overseer, continuing as temporary Waterworks Overseer on the con
dition that a plumber would be employed on an hourly basis as required 
for repairs. The Manager mentioned that some arrangement would have 
to be made regarding the Caretaker’s house, which was valued for 
emolument purposes at £20 per annum. It was agreed to defer the 
matter for the moment, the Town Clerk to ask Mr. De Courcy if he 
wished to continue to reside in it.

The ï/ianager told the Council that James Clarke, who had^been 
employed as carter on the scavenging service since March, 19U7* had 
been obliged to retire on 31st December, 1957> through ill health.
The question of his superannuation was presently under consideration 
and there was some doubt as to whether or not he was entitled to it.
The Manager said he hoped to have definite information for the 
Council for the next meeting, but he would mention that his super
annuation would only be in the region of £50 per year,

"BOG FIELD" - CONSIDERATION OF FUTURE USE: The Manager reported
to the Council that this field had recently been surrendered by the 
late undrew D. Finlayson, who had also paid the sum of £1U towards 
È'he cost of its reclamation. The Town Surveyor in a report had 
recommended that it be reclamed and that the boundary ditch seperating 
the lower from the upper portion of the field should be removed, 
all scrub and gorse bushes removed and that the upper and lower fields 
be let into one. Councillor Kavanagh expressed theopinion that this 
field should be advertised for letting as building sites. Councillor 
Carroll concurred and stated that the site should let separately 
at £5 per site and that a joint letting of the site should not again 
be made. After a short discussion it was decided that a report 
should be made to the next meeting on the development of the field 
for building sites.

ACQUISITION OF DERELICT SITES ACT. 19U0: (a) Making of Vesting Order
in respect of site at Castle P a r k : It was proposed by Councillor
Carroll, seconded by Councillor Kavanagh and resolved:-

"That we agree to the making of a Vesting Order in pursuance 
of the Acquisition of Derelict Sites Act, 19 4̂-0 , in respect of the 
plot of land, measuring 1027 sq. yds., or thereabouts situate at 
Castle Park, 7«icklow, as shown on map prepared by the Town Surveyor 
and deposited in the office of the Council at the Town Hall, Wicklow".

/10 Consideration of future use of site acquired at Strand St:

The Town Clerk reported thet a site at Strand St., comprising

-3-
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three derelict houses originally leased to 1irilliam White was now vested 
in the Council under the Acquisition of Derelict Sites ^ct, 19I4.O. The 
Council had already before them an application from Messrs William 
Clarke (Builder) Ltd., for a lease of this site as well as an adjoining 
site formerly owned by the late Mrs. Hogan, for use as a store yard 
for contracting machinery. They also had indication from Shamrock 
Fertilizers L t d . , of a proposal to lay a railway siding through portion 
of the latter site. Negotiations were still going on regarding the 
railway siding and Shamrock Fertilizers Ltd., were not as yet in a 
position to indicate what portion of the site would he required or if 
as suggested by the Council at their last meeting, the siding could be 
run along the sea ward side of their store. The Town Clerk said that 
the Acquisition of Derelict Sites Act provided that if a derelict site 
was not to be used by the sanitary authority for the purpose of their 
powers and duties it would be necessary to get the consent of the 
Minister for Local Government to any arrangement for a letting or 
lease rf it. It would also be neuessary to let it either by public 
auction or private treaty. It was decided that further consideration 
would be deferred to give Shamrock Fertilizers Ltd. an opportunity of 
submitting definite plans for the route of the proposed railway siding.

COUNCIL HOUSES - ERECTION OF STRUCTURES: The following report from
the Town Surveyor was read:-

In regard to the inspection of the many out-offices and buildings 
which have been erected without Council authority by tenants of Council 
houses, I regret that I have been unable to complete my list of in
spection, but I propose to submit a full comprehensive report to the 
meeting in February. In the meantime I would like to say that one 
tenant has made a suggestion to erect a garage in concrete blocks 
with galvanised iron. I was unable to extend permission for this 
without the authority of the Council and it will be recalled that it 
was agreed that in future no structures other than those in timber 
with rubberoid roofing would be allowed. The Council would have to 
consider what the tenant would be expected to do should the house be 
vacated, as there have been instances where incoming tenants objected 
to the structures. Where a tenant, however, is attempting to meet 
the w i s h e s t h e  Council and to carry out any requirements laid down 
it does not seem unreasonable to co-operate, but the extensive con
struction of unsightly out-offices and buildings indiscrimintely is 
is certainly detrimental to the Scheme as a whole. Perhaps the 
Council would consider a valuation being put on these structures and 
that a charge be made accordingly, I would remind the Council, of 
course, that small out-offices and fuel sheds hhve already been pro
vided for these houses.

J. T. 0 ’Byrne,
Town Surveyor

The Council agreed that facto case should be decided on its merits 
and that permission should not be unreasonabily witheld provided that 
buildings were of a sightly character and enhanced the amenities of the 
neighbourhood.

Councillor Conroy enquired about Council tenants keeping pigs and 
the Manager stated that it was one of the conditions in the Tenancy 
agreement because the keeping of pigs in confined areas was dangerous 
to public health. The Town Clerk stated that as mentioned to the 
Council at their last meeting, he had written to the four tenants doing 
so and had informed them that the pigs had to be removed before 3 1st 
January, 1958. If by then they had not done so and could give 
sufficient reason for not complying with the Council’s requirements, 
they might be prepared to give them an extension of time.

STRAND STREET HOUSES: The Town Clerk stated that the surrender of these
premises was progressing satisfactory though slowly as in most cases 
it was difficult to prove the present owner’s legal title to the 
house. He hoped, however, that the matter would be completed shortly.

MONTHLY REPORT - TOWN SURVEYORi The report was received and read as 
follows :-

Monthly Report -.November, 1957

Waterworks : The water supply position at the monent is satisfactory
It has not yet been found necessary to utilise the pumping machinery 
at Marlton hut provision for its cost will have to be made to a 
limited extent during portion of the coming financial year, pending 
thecompletion of the Regional Water Supply Scheme.

Scavenging : One of our employees, Jams Clarke, Carter, has found it
necessary to retire due to ill health; his assistant Denis Hanlon 
may decide to do so also. A temporary carter, Thomas Dickenson, has 
been engaged pending the Council’s consideration of the matter. The 
time would, therefore, appear to be appropriate for a general re
organisation of the scavenging system and it is suggested that 
efficiency and economy would be affected by the adoption of a mechanical 
organisation hy providing a suitable motor vehicle with the appropriate 
attendants. The present system by horse and cart is inadequate to 
cope with the amount of work necessary in its entirety, having regard 
to Wicklow's reputation as one of the cleanest town in Ireland. I 
would ask the Council to consider advertising for a suitable motor 
container to deal with the domestic refuse and also with factory 
surplus debris etc. Such a vehicle would possible initially cost 
£ 1,500 and there would be a driver with one assistant and at times 
an additional assistant employed. Consideration will have to he 
given to the extent of the service and certainly the Council's 
attention will be d awn to the unhealthy concrete rubbish dumps which 
were erected some years ago adjacent to itshousing schemes and which 
by reason of firstly the slowness in emptying and secondly the abuse . 
to which these are being subjected must he dealth with.

E.S.V. Scheme: The work under this Scheme is progressing satisfactorily
and in all there are l6 men employed. The pathss at Lr. Monkton Row, 
Castle St. (Hamilton's) and Castle St., North (Fitzgeralds) together 
with the paths at St. Dominick’s Road have been completed. The 
steps leading from Castle St., to the lower Quay Road near ''Riverside" 
cottage are almost finished. Work is in progress at the present time 
on the Murrough in front of the Council’s houses thereon.

J . T . 0 'Byrne 
Town Surveyor

,,fter a short discussion on the scavenging service the Council 
requested that a report on the cost of the working of a mechanised 
system should be submitted to them for the next meeting and also the 
cost of providing uniforms for the scavenging men.

HOUSE AT DUNBUR RO^D: The Town Clerk mentioned that the house at
Dunbur Road which had been the subject of a loan to Mr. üi. Hynes 
under the Small Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts, and which was recently 
let to Mr. W. Gerritsen at £10 per month had become vacant ana was- 
re-let to Mr. F. J. In-Het-Veld. It was proposed by Councillor 
Kavanagh, seconded by Councillor Conroy and agreed:-

"That the Seal of the Council be and is hereby affixed to 
Agreement whereby the Council let the house owned by them at Dunbur 
Road, Wicklow and on which a loan had been advanced to Mr. E.P.Hynes 
to Franciscus Johanes Joses In-Het-Veld at a monthly rent of £10, 
inclusive of rates, ground rent and fire insurance from 114-/1/1958."

RECOVERY OF U2 GLENVTEW ROAD - T ^ M T .  THOMAS QJiNN : The Town Clerk
reoorted that Thomas Quinn, the tenant of U2 Glenview Road had been 
removed to St. Colman’s Hospital, Rathdrum, on 3/10/1957. A  Medical 
report had been obtained on his condition, which started that he was 
suffering from senility, debility and mental derrangement and was 
confined t® bed most of the day and was unfit for discharge and
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was unlikely to ever recover sufficiently to be allowed home particu
larly as it is understood that there nobody in the house who would 
care for him. The Council recommended that proceedings be instituted 
for recovery of possession of the house.

ANY OTÎIBR BUSINESS : A letter was read from the tenants of St.
Dominick's Road complaining about the condition of the road-way and the 
boundary fencing. It was suggested that the_Engineer should esamine 
it and see if anything could be done. Councillor Carroll suggested 
that the path might be considered for the next E.S.V. Scheme.,

A  letter was read from Mr. P. Brien, complaining that he had not 
been employed on the Relief Schemes. The Engineer stated that he 
was obliged to employ men who were in receipt of unemployment assistance 
and unemployment benefit and the list of such men was sent to him by 
the Labour Exchange. O'Brien’s name was not on the list probably due 
to the fact that he was working when the list was compiled.

Mrs. N. Thornton, 5 Glenview Road applied for a transfer of the 
tenancy of this house to her name from that of her late grandfather,
Mr. M. Hanlon. The Town Clerk said that this transfer had been pro
mised by the Council in April, 1955, and that there ̂ was no objection to 
it providing the rent was increased by 50%. Council recommended that 
the transfer be granted.

A letter was read from Bord Failte Eireann stating that they 
were sponsoring a competition in conjunction with An Totsal, 1958, 
for the tidiest town or village in the state and that the competition 
would be limited to towns or villages with a population_of 5,000 or 
less inhabitants. They mentioned that a specially designed plaque 
would be awarded for the winning entry, and enclosed copy oi the 
relevant regulations. The Council agreed that -'•'icklow should be 
entered for'the competition and instructed the Town Clerk to complete 
the necessary entry form and return it to Bord Failte.

LEASE Off PLOT OF GROUND AT SEA ^R0ATT - WICKLOW ̂ SWIMMING CLUB : ■ The
Manager statbd that a map had now been received from ivir. J. P. Butler, 
Architect on behalf of the Wicklow owimming Club, showing the plot 
of ground at the Sea Front which they wiished to lease from the Council. 
The°area now required was much greater than the area which the Council 
had at first agreed to lease and it would appear that the Club as well 
as requiring this site for the building of a pavilion and dressing- 
rooms also required an additional p.mount of land in the vicinity of the 
pavilion for amenity purposes. They intended railing off the entire 
plot and it appeared that they hoped at times of Regattas to be able 
to charge a fee to people coming on to this ground to view the display. 
In that case the Manager said that he did not think the Council would 
be empowered to grant a building lease of 75 years for the entire 
plot of ground required. This, however, could be got over by granting 
a 75 year lease for the actual portion on which the pavilion would be 
erected and a 31 year lease for the balance of the land required for^ 
amenity purposes. It was proposed by Councillor Carroll seconded by 
Councillor Doyle and agreed:-

"That the Swimming Club be granted two leases as set out by the 
County Manager above and that it be ascertained from them what area 
was required exactly for the pavilion.sl.

The County Manager mentioned that certain monies were available 
in the Voluntary Civic Improvement Fund, which amounted to approxim
ately £300 and the Council unanimously agreed that the money ’would 
be made available to the Swimming Club with the permission of the 
Regatta Committee who had donated it, provided that a suitable 
development scheme was submitted and approved of by the Council.

Councillor Everett proposed and Councillor Hynes seconded that^ 
a vote of congratulations and good wishes be extended to Miss Halpin

and Mrs. Kent, Church Hill, Wicklow, on their attaining 93 years of 
age. The Chairman and other members joined in the vote.

The Chairman proposed and Councillor Everett seconded i. 
vote of sympathy with the relatives of the late Mr. Andrew D. Fin- 
layson, a former Councillor. The County Manager associated himself 
with it and the vote was passed in silence all present standing.

This concluded the business of the meeting.
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WICKLOW URBAN DISTRICT __ COT^CIL

Town. Hall,

* Wicklow,

31st January, 1958.

To:
The Chairman and Each Member of the 
Wicklow Urban District Council:

A Chara,

The monthly meeting of the Wicklow Urban District Council will 
be held in the Town Hall, Wicklow, on Tuesday, l+th February, 1958, 
at 7-3O p.m. You are requested to attend.

Mise, le meas,

M. J. Cusack,
Town Clerk

A G N D

1. Confirmation of minutes of monthly meeting held on 7th January, 
1958 (copy herewith).

2. Resolution from Longford U.D.C. re speed limits.

3 . Public Lighting — Correspondence with L.S.B, re additional light 
at Castle Park,

k. Lease of premises for new Post Office - correspondence with 
Department of Posts and Telegraphs.

3. Corporate Lstate - notification of grant for reclamation of two 
fields at Ballyguile.

6. "Bog Field” - proposal for development as building sites.

7 . Small Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts - application for loan of
£1 ,200.

8. Scavenging Service - report on cost and operation of mechanised
’ * service, (copy herewith).

9. Derelict Sites - consideration of future use of sites at (a)
Strand St. and (b) Castle Park.

10. Council tenants: (a) Report on erection of structures and (b)
other matters.

11. Monthly Report of Town Surveyor.

12. Other Business.

WICKLOW URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL

31st January, 1958'.

To:
The Chairman and Lach Member of the 
W icklow Urban District Council:

Report on Mechanised Scavenging oervice

Arising out of the request of the Council at their recent meeting
I have prepared the following report on the cost and operation of a 
mechanised scavenging servi ce:-

Present Service: The cost of the present service is £7^0 per annum
as shown on table 1 attached and. is operated by a carter who supplies 
his own horse and cart, and a helper. Their duties comprise^the 
emptying of approximately l60 house bins and four public ashpits 
twice weekly and the cleaning once weekly of all roads, streets and 
laneways, except the. Main St., and the lower part of the /town which 
are attended to by the street orderly vehicle. There are obvious 
disadvantages to the horse and cart system which I will deal with 
later on when discussing the advantages of a mechanised system.

Mechanised Scavenging Service: The Town Surveyor in his report to
the recent meeting recommended the provision of a tractor with trailer 
(tipping) and the cost of this service I estimate at £1060 per annum 
as detailed in table 11. This would be a major system and would be 
similar to that in operation in Arklow where it is proving very 
satisfactory covering all households in the town for domestic scaveng
ing and'also doing street scavenging. There is no charge for the 
service - the only condition being that householders should have their 
ash bins on the footpath on specified days for collection by the 
scavengers.

I consider this system more than is required in Wicklow and also 
too costly. Accordingly I have investigated the possibility of a 
somewhat modified system and have had discussions with Mr. Harris of 
Messrs Archers L t d . , a firm with experience of supplying scavenging 
equipment to Dublin Corporation and Dublin County Council. From our 
discussion it would a.ppear that a scavenging vehicle based on the new 
Thames 800 15 cwt. chassis and cab fitted with Dublin built steel 
body and with tipper gear (hand hydraulic operated) and fitted with 
two sliding shutters, the approximate cost of which would be between 
£850 and £900 would be ideal for W i c k l o w’s requirements.  ̂ I have 
estimated the annual cost, as shown on table 1 1 1, to be £ 980, which 
is, you will note, only £220 higher than the present cost.

The present system apart from being outmoded is far from satis
factory. The capacity of the cart is very limited and it has no 
cover, with the consequent result that papers and ashes are blown 
off it on its journey through town. In addition more than 50;j of 
the carter’s time is spent in going to and from the dumping ground.

DUMPING GaoUNui The use of the dumping ground at the Black Castle 
is also far from satisfactory not alone from the public health point 
of view but also from the scenic. The Council on numerous 
occasions have discussed its removal to a remoter site but this Was 
found impracticable with the use of a horse a.nd cart. With the 
introduction of a mechanised service there is nothing to prevent its 
removal, and perhaps the Council might site it a.t the Glen turn, 
which is the position indicated on the draft planning scheme for a 
refuse dump.

Council Tenants and Public Ash Pits: Four1 public ash pits are pro
vided for the use of Council tenants who do not avail of the 
scavenging service. These ash pits are constructed in concrete and 
are rather difficult to empty. They are public nuisances, an eye 
sore, a plaii ground for children who scatter broken bottles everywhere 
and a source of rat infestation, and have been reported on as such
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Toy the County Medical Officer, the Health Inspector and the Town 
Surveyor from time to time.

If the Council are prepared to introduce a general scavenging 
service covering nil private households and Council houses an addit
ional cost of £160 would he involved, which is the amount received 
presently in respect of the scavenging charge. However, should the 
Council not he in favour of introducing a general scavenging service 
due to the extra cost by loss of the receipts, they should, however, 
seriously consider doing away with the public ash pits and making 
some alternative arrangement for the collection of refuse from Council 
houses. If a mechanised service was introduced in the coming year on 
a limited scale it might be possible to extend it in the near future 
to cover the whole town.

Personnel: As our former carter has now retired the time is opportune
to consider the introduction of a mechanised service. By doing so 
now we are not displacing anyone, but we may as a matter of fact^help 
to retain one of our workers in employment. I refer to Edward Kelly, 
assistant to the Waterworks Overseer who will become redundant with 
the advent of the Regional Water Supply Scheme and the estimates do 
not alloYi? sufficient money to retain him in full employment on other 
services. Consequently I recommend that he be employed as driver on 
whatever motor vehicle the Council might get for the scavenging service.

This arrangement would not alone result in the retaining of a 
jcmuetentf workman but wnuld alsfc resw.lt in the saving of a salary of 
£320 in a full year or £160 in the coming year. In the current year 
the sum of £200 was provided in the Estimates to meet repairs to the 
Town Hall. This provision is no longer required and these_two 
savings alone would meet the entire additional cost of providing a 
comprehensive scavenging service.

M. J. Cusack 

Town Clerk

table 1
Present Scavenging Service

Wages : Carter ... ... .•• £U25

Labourer ... ... ... S320

Holidays ... ... ... ^ 5

£760

TABLE II Mechanised Scavenging Service
(Based on Tractor and Trailer Ttipping) — Capital Cost_^bl^QO— appr.ox)_

Wages : Driver ... ... ••• £3&5
Helper ... ... ••• £320
Holidays ... ... • • •  2

£700

Running Expenses (maintenance, fueld, oil
tax, insurance) £160

£860

Depreciation (loan charges over 10 years) ,̂,2u0Cop
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TABLE III

Mechanised. Scavenging Service

(Based on Thames 800 15 cwt. chassis and cab or similar vehicle
fitted with Dublin built steel body and with tipper gear (hand 
hydraulic operated) fitted with 2 sliding shutters)

Capital Cost .... ... .... £850 to £900

■wages : Driver

Helper 

Holidays . . .

Running Expenses (maintenance, fuel, 
oil, tax insurance)

Depreciation (loan charges on £900 
over 10 years)

Note : The extra charge involved by the use of the recently acquired
street orderly vehicle is offset by the fact that the carter and 
helper are used on roads and other works and a proportional amount 
is charged against these services. The same arrangement would apply 
Pith a motor vehicle,

£365 y  

£320 „ 

£15 

£700

£160 V 

£860

£120 * 

£980
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